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SOME PLAIN COAL FACTS
"Virginia Council of Defense Gives

Out Interesting Information Con¬

cerning Existing"Conditions.

Richmond, -Inn. 3.-In a statement
which the Virginia Council of Defense
has just received, some very start¬

ling facts in regard to the coal situ¬
ation in the United States are made

t known.
The-United States produced in 1917

something like 675,000,000 tons of

coal. This is a 10 per cent gain ovc:

191G, and a 25 per cent gain ovc.

The coal shortage is a problem o.

+ran-portation. There is alwajs
plenty of coal.<100 times as much c

it under these United States righ'
now as we and our ancestors havi
dug out in the last 100 years. An-
there are coal mines enough i.00-
mines and 700.000 miners. Even r

the unprecedented year of i916
the productive capacity of the minor

was'lOO million ton? ahox« the ac^
tnal pvoducti°n. In 1910, a gJ0
vear, the 5,600 soft coal mines c7 tin
country wo-ked only 203 full davs in
stead of 300. and uroduced two-ilur->
as much coal as they might have pro
due*J..
The difficulty is to get the coal ti¬

the right place. The solar." n of thir

difficulty is what the consumer i

principally paying for when ho buy;
his winter coal. Half cf his coal b.l
gees for rail>-oad transoortation an

for hauling through city streets.
It is the moving of coal, n' t fhr

mining of it. that gives the big new

.Fuel Administration offices most oi
their work to do. Distribution i.
the thing. The State Admir.uraatc.r; |
concern themselves, directly witi
nothing- else. Production is left to

the Washington office to handle
But the Washington office, too, i

mainly occupied with getting eo9

from cue point, generally a siding u

a railroad yard.to another point-
ray the furnaces of a hosfr.iaj/or i-h
hunkers of a scout cruiser or the co '.

box of one of the Hundred Needies"
Cases. If the ill and the needy shculr
he made to suffer, or the scout cruise

should make only 25 knots when 3'

iciots would mean many lives save..

of if anything goes wrong anywhere
with heating pianU or engines.

(suggestion is likely to reach the Fue j
Administrator, that it do sonnet In rr
immediately.and preferably io th; j
>t>ihrads. There has been sulticien

suggestion at railroad terminals t;
lend some color to the frequen
charged that the railroads are re

sponsible frr the coal shortage. ?>u'
the real cause of the trouble goes b»

vond the railroads. Our whole svstew
of«,conl production and distribution

wasteful, it is wasteful, for in

stance, l* r the Nebraska farmer V

'.ship coal from West Virginia r

pl&eo of bovine the smokier end da?
tjor coal tlmt Kansas produces. Ou
national rse of fuel is extrava-ani

It is wasteful, not so much o. re

ounces, as of mine lab-r. .an 1 -spec
lallv ton-^ulos a' ivansDOvt-mon
Bid the coal indv.-ti .r T fwuhrwuin!
Railroad? and mamf t-cturers lm-
shcnftd th.ems°lves to tne ex-st-n

st'te cf the industry. To make aw

rediral chances in the coal tnv

would be to thrc.v the madiir^v
of pear. llcnce the Fuel Alminr
trotien covcnis itself not wi+h otv-m

jng :mv f- tV* c-H tra-D
but with keening old channels wid-

oner*. In most c«?eS when the re

jc.its it fall sho"t rf w-rae

lion, it. id'o ra fw to mn Dm M<>w
dnu-n to the Fvf-1 Administration, oy +-

v,0-v'c. .... f-v otb««- cin"1*
!n +V« oU,.o«-on. Tbot tU",

Fuel A^Vtistrati n is oomrer w;tv j
too n-oHiom is shown n

tVnac, Th*»T the V"*"' o-'1

t«rrv0r.^TS h""e W*1 .TfJ-n. oil f-«

c.\ +W -vk euH of th« W. O»o'

rv tV*- +Vn "">1

-or, w-ll
in

,f tV dfV« --oof .

.a +he greatest traffic of theD
i:story.

brothers Suffocated.
S>.wa-k. Jan. 3..John ami !>< ji¬
lt D-agone. brothers, who
md dead in a garage, and wno, i

is thought, had been froz"n to

sth. w"tv. victims of carbon moncx
» pois°n;nrc according to Count;
«-s:r~n Wnrron
r*r. Wnr>-,>n sa-'-s that the b~o'b.e~s
re evident'y w .rk ng ou a tax1.
...j v... "». "«¦>« nnt wei-o

prc,^w.. tv,.u r|j aii th.. oxygen m
5 ri^VDv etosed bui'.d.u/ ha"> Ing
eu cousumsu.

BLEAK WINTER'S Ml
Fall of Snow Yesterday Continued

Until the Wee Sma' Hours of This

Z»ionu«g.Mercury Down to Four

Degrees.

Yesterday was another cold and
uncomfortable day, and only person,
compelled to bo out faced the ele¬

ments. the majority preferring to re¬

main alongside of glowing stoves. 1j.
the language of Dickons in '"E.ac!

House," it snowed, and it. snowed
and it. tnever left, off snowing." It wa

flying long after midnight, but eari.
this morning the heavens were clea
and indications were for a fair* da;, j
The temperature virtually showed n j
change from thai of yesterday morn i

ing. At eight o'clock the mercury ii j
the thermometer stood at .! degree
above zero.

The steamer Southland from Nor
folk did not reach her wharf at tlf

port until nearly eleven o'clock thi

morning. or nearly five hours behin
l.cr schedule time Her officers re

jort unchanged conditions in th
lower river and bay.

Early in the afternoon the. win
>lcw c !d from the (northwest, an-'

cording tu the Weather Bureau
he frigid wave will continue fc
bout forty-eight hours longer.
River commerce is icebound. Oni

:he large steamers running betwee;

lore- and Norfolk, and a few strongl
built government boats are able t

nako way against the ice chat, covei

.he Potomac from far above hci

down to Chesapeake Bay.
It is seldom that the ice become

is thick and covers the whole wind

if the river, as at present.
The Three Rivers, a Baltimore an

.Vashington sidewheoler, has bee:

aid up at her dock in Washington fo

several days unable to make a scr.c

lule trip becnu.se of the ice.

Residents of the. sections of Kin

Icorge and Westmoreland countie
.hat are supplied by the steamer

vi-th much of the food ana other a.u

hey need are anxiously awaiting th

opening of the river to navfgatiot
Usually, it is stated, about the '>r

vinuing of cold weather the merchant
end other residents of the rive

.ounlies of Virginia lay in supplic
'or the winter, but the cohl weathe
ar.iv. no early in the season and s

'uieklv that it caught them unprc
oared.
Fredericksburg is tho nearer

narket to points from Smith s wh i"

i0 Nomini and Power Machodoc crees

M#:s ab'-ut.f'ft^en m:,"s fVAm S^itV-

porty from Colonial Beach and ovc

"fty miles from points further dov.i

he river. Some of the dealers ?-

making-t'-ips to Fredericksburg arte

-tores and, while thftre is said to o

¦>o serious shortage in anv n^eessai

.".tieiep. the ouening of the river wi
.o hni'ed with treasure by th^se wti

'-n-nid noon Alexandria and Wa«h
""ten to f"'mish them with, nec.v

*arv foodstuffs.

,\5 PR 1 )EKOU S ASSA U LT.

\egro Attacks His Fcllow-Wcrknift
ut the Koundh' use of the Southen
Railway Last Night.
Hill Johnson and William Thomas

oth colored, employed a", the* roun

.oust of the* southern Railway, a

A'olfe and Henry streets, engaged i ?

i quarrel last night, during whic

lohnson attacked Thomas with wha'

appears to nave been intended to, .

'.roil walking cane. The assailan
..truck the object of in- re a bhrv

ipon the head which ...ay cau-e hi

'oath. Officers Walker Campbell an

William Campbell, upon hearing u

ihe affair, proceeded F> th? round

house an.', arrested Johnson.
Tiiomas. who was taken to th

Alexandria Hospital for trcatnic.u

>cas unable to appear when the c>s

was called in the Police Court thi

morning, and Johnson was commit
ted f°r ten days pending the outcom r

of Thomas's injuries.
The trouble, it is said, started wlu>-

Thoiras objected to working r.longsi'
-f Johnson. This so angered th

latter that h<» procured the iron b.v

."id n'fldt a murderous attack upo

'i'h'uios-.
Thomas is suffering from emeus

.aion r
" the bruin, and his conditon ;?

regarded as serious.

Notice Royal Arch Chapter.
The stated communication of Mr

Vorr.cn Rcval Arch Chanter No. M

will be held on Friday evening, Jar.
I. a. 7-?0 o'clock Come and en

joy th« evening.
2-St * A- 0. Uhler, Secretary.

*

Alexandria City and Suburbs
Oriental Lodge, Knights of Pythias,

1= planning to hold a social and dance
luring the early part of February.

The usual prayer meeting service
.vill be held at the Arm Lee .Memorial
.Tcine for the Aged tomorrow at G
J. m. Everybody cordially invited
.nd strangers will be made welcome.

Judge Norton, chairman oi the lo-
:al committee, today reports the ro-

.eipt of subscriptions for the Y. M
J. A. War fund as follows: Mrs. Ma-
ion F. Bruce, §1; cash, $2.50; and

mother cash subscription of 25 cents.

An alarm called the fire department
o a house on Washington street, be-
weeu Montgomery and First streets,
esterday afternoon at five o'clock to

ind that only a chimney was burning
mi and no assistance was needed
rom the firemen.

Mr. Harry C. Locf, a former resi-
'ent of Alexandria, died suddenly
esterday at Danville, Va. His body
,*ill be brought to this city for burial
nd the funeral will be hold toinor-
ow afternoon at 3 o'clock from 1305
Cing street. Rev. Dr. John Lee Al¬
ison officiating, interment in Bethel
oinot cry. Mr. Leefs death is sup-

.oscd to have been caused from heart
rouble. Ho was sleeping with his

*ule son. who discovered that he

/as dead when he woke up about half
¦>st five 't'clock vcslerJay morning,
lr. Leef left Alexandria about 20

ears ago, going from here to LyncV
«urg, where tie remained for eight
ears, and from there to Danville,
lu-er he had resided -iuco as mana-

.er of Hotel Burton. He is survived
v his wife and five children. Mrs.

eef is the daughter of the late Wll-

am B. Dobie of this city.

VHY YOU SHOULD BUY THEM.

'easons Why People Should Purchase!
The Wnr Savings Stamps.

The main reason for the purchase
f War-Savings Stamps is because

our country is at war. Your country
eeds every penny which every man.

soman, and child can save, and lend,
n order to feed, clothe, arm. and

quip the soldiers and sailors of

wnciica and to win this righteous
;ar in defense u' American honor

nd iite cause of democracy fhrough-
jt the world.
If we arc to win the war. we must

.in it as a united people. The sav-

igs of every man, woman, and child

re necessary if we are to hasten the

i.'furious ending of the war. War

Javers are Life Savers.

A single strand in the cables which

iphold the great Brooklyn Suspcn- (
ion Bridge is not very strong, bat.'

housands of these strands bound to-j
ether uphold one of the great!
.horougnfares of the world.

When our fathers and sons and;

rothers were called by our country |
0 take up arms in her defense, ycu'
id not hear an individual soldier rc.!

use to serve bemuse his service alone
could riot win the war. Each man wasi

.eady to do his part. The great army

hus formed is going forward to face

he fire of battle and to risk every-!
hing for the safety and security of

ur homes and our families, and for

he \ery existence of our country. !

These are the men for whom you
re asked to save and lend your

iollars.
A country worth fighting for is aj

:ountry worth saving for.

T » -ave monc" is to save life.

Buy War-Savings Stamps at postj
fficcs, banks, trust companies, or j
.tlier authorized agencies, and strike!
1 blow for our country.

THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.

igiess to Convene in Joint Session
omorrow at 12:30 O'clock.

bmorrow at 12:30 both houses of
igress will convene to hear Presi-
t Wilson deliver his address mak-
lecommendations for legislation

carry out government operation
railroads.
'he address was finished today. It

mderstood io be about 1,000 words

g, and, according to present plans,
.'.dll not be confided to newspaper
press associations in advance of
pry.
e President will make speeifi"*
nmendations for legislati-n to

out government operation of

Aliss Dorothy Roland, of South Log
jtreet, has returned from a visit to

Mr.' and Mrs. G. W. Patterson, who
resides near the Naval proving
grounds at Indian Head. Maryland.

During the cold weather there will
be no meetings held in the Salvation
Army rooms on King street excepting
Sunday school on Sunday afternoon
at 2:30 and the regular Sunday night
preaching service at S ocloc-k.

Captain Harry M. White, of Bos¬
ton, Mass.. paid a short visit to Mr.
;nd Mrs. P. 11. Magner. at their
.-.ome, 200 St. Asaph street, while on

his way to Chattanooga, Twin.

The local employment, office in the
postof. ice building is open from three
;o four o'clock daily. Stenographers
.ire in great demand fcrr positions in

Washington and it is stated that they
are now being accepted without ex- J
.-.ruination.

The Wagar Land Company, which
owns the Carlyle Apartmcrtt house
on North Fairfax street, will convert j
:hc top floor of the building into five!
modern apartments. Ernest E.J
Wagar, of the Wagar Company, came j
over from Washington yesterday to;
arrange to have the work riono.

Deputy Collector .T. Fred Birrell,!
of this city, connected with the Ir.-i

ternal revenue bureau, statc-s that hej
vi!l be in the revenue office in the;
city postoffiee building here begin¬
ning about January 15th for the pur¬
pose of assisting all who desire in

preparing tbc-ir income tax returns.
Residents of Alexandria and Fairfax
counties will also be given assistance;
by Mr. Birrell where desired. Ra-;
tiu-ns of the income tax must be made |
bv Mai-ch 1st.

The Bridgo of Yesterday.

Over the bridge of yesterday
My thought? have turned tonight,'

And out ol' the far off distance
Comes a tender, glowing light.

And centers around a friendship
That ha? lasted through time and

tide,
Though the chance and change of,

fortune
lias severed our pathways wide, j

It may he that earth's tomorrow?
Hold for us no meeting place,

It may be that oiily in lleaven
1 shall meet you face to face,

Jut when memory seeks a pleasant j
trip

And the choice of a pathway come?,'
<hoose the bridge of yesterday
To the days when we were chums.1i

.Author Unknown. !

FIRE BREAKS OUT AGAIN.

orfolk's Business Section Threaten¬
ed at an Early Hour Today.

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 3..Fire start-

[ anew early today in the ruins of

orfolk's business section, threaten-

g to spread to other structures and

?iew the conflagration of Tuesday.)
Meantime, authorities had not re-1
xed their hunt for plotters though:!
..sponsible for the original fire with
s $2,000,000 loss.
The city is still patrolled by sail-
\s and marines.
The original roundup of suspected
as proven unavailing, but city an<l

overnment authorities are confin¬
ing to examine new suspects.
AH merchants have been advised

> be cautious what they do for

irangers, inasmuch as apparently
ie bomb explosions attending Tues-

av's fire were traceable to innocer.t

joking "parages" left in stores to

he called for later."
Especial care is being taken at the

.'orfolk navy yard and other naval
Ftablishments to guard against

" Miss Jackie of the Army."

She was a regular American girl
nxious to do her bit for her country,
he couldn't join the army and fight
nd her father wouldn't let her bo a

ur?e. So she decided to run away.
!ut she stumbled onto a conspiracy
f foreign spies right near home and
ound that all tho fighting is nr,t
one on a battle field. He- final
aerifies makes the store replete with
brills and throbs. You11 be a better
atriot after seeing "Miss Jackie of
he Army" at too Richmond tonight

Messrs. R. E. Caton and C-eorgs
Warfield, as trustees, have sold a

house and lot in Jefferson district,
Alexandria county, to Mrs, Addie ft.
Kirk.

.Miss Georgia E. Hudson has re¬

turned to lier home in Washington,
aftc-r a three weeks' visix with her

sister, Mrs. II. 0. Pattison,' at

Peoria, ill. Captain II. 0. Pattison
is at present detailed to the ordnance
department, Washington, and is out

on recruiting business.

Yt a meeting of the members of
the ministers' conference of the city,
lield last night, it was decided to

bring the series of union meetings to

a close with last night's service. The
action was taken on account of the
extreme weather conditions prevailing
which make it difficult to heat the
churches comfortably, and for the
further reason of conserving the sup¬
ply of coal in accordance with the
suggestion cf the state fuel commis¬
sion. No further meetings will there¬
fore be held as had been planned for
the remaining n'fhts of the week.

Nellie, the oic»_..-year-old daugh¬
ter of Mr. A. C. Gheen. residing near

Hunter's Station, in the vicinity of
\Ir£. Vernon, was accidentally shot
through both legs below the knees!
late yesterday afternoon. The bullet j
came from a revolver which was ac¬

cidentally discharged by lier brother,
who had the weapon in his hands for j
the purpose of examining it. The lit-,
tie girl was brought to the Alexan-j
dria hospital about nine o'clock lasts

night. Her wounds, while more or

less painful, are not considered to be

dangerous, unless blood poisoning)
should ensue, which is not thought
probable.

AIR RAIDS BLOCKED.

Lome Now Sei* Drfiniic End of Cor-
man Offensive on Asiagn Front.

With the Italian Armies, .lan. 3..

Fx,ept for a new outpost portion*
rear the delta at the mouth ot t«.c

Have. the whole western bank oi Unit

riC-er' today was clear of Austro-

Uerman forces. Italian troops. b>
their capture of the Xcmson bridge-,
head, drove back the last of the stiong

eittnij forces.
Some idea of the magnitude of trie

./erson victory may be given when

it is explained that the German po¬
sition there was about a concrete

-nest" of more than sixty machine
.'ums, cleverly concealed under a hank
of the stream. The position hn« been |
built with exceeding care, am w .i» jevidently held impregnable by the

...nemv It wis cat-pured almost m-j
tact by the rush of the Italian j
The Austrian aviators managed to

Jrop bombs on Italian stations about
five miles distant from Venice todaj
-hey were evidently headed f<r

Venice itself, but were forced to turn

; .u.k without achieving thc.r ami,

owing to the vigorous Italian aevial
defenses.

.

Snow many f«t Hoc,, ... the moun-

l-lins "'.is expected today to 1 -

a shiftine of the major f.ttoun" to.

the Piave front. '

In the opinion of officials, the Teu¬

ton offensive on the Asiatro front
and between tlm Brenta and P.ave is

now definitely at an end.

alleged he was robbed.

nntain of a Schooner Charges t wo

Young Colored Women of Reliving
Him of $100.

Earl Hopkins, captain of a s-ulmg
?sscl lying at the shipyard, made
jmnlaint at the station house toda,
,at two young colored women las
Kit robbed him of §100.' He told
he officers he was ir a certain house
ist night and described tnc two

romen lie suspected of relieving him
f the money.
Later OfficerJsevitt proceeded .0 a

¦ou-e in the 400-block on North Royal
..root and arrested the Wo.««« *.
,-hr. save their names :.s Edna I.
,nd Daisy Dudley. They rail 1..

rouel.t before the Police Court to-

morrow morning.

Death Notice.

Died, Jan. 2. 1918. in Danville Va
irrv C. Leef- oced 49. Funeral jnhhnld from 1805 King street. Ai x-

dria. Friday afternoon at o o c.oci..

S'orfolk Oysters. Hampton Bars
and Potomac River oyatero. J.
So. 2 King street-

Ui

Resident ot Danville With Five

Quarts of Whisky in His Possession
lias Narrow t-.scape

Early last night win it- a long j
freight train of the Southern Rail .

way was pulling up the grade n;

Wilkes street i' came to a su '.dci 1

Stop. People living 0:1 the stree j
supposed a car had jumped the trac,

or that the long -tring of e: il.1t

tailed, but ten or fifteen minute
later the train proceeded we-t lo.vart
the depot.

; There is a story connected wit! j
.-he sudden halting of the train. Th
engineer saw a large automobile it
:he center of the track at Wilkes an<

Pitt streets and stopped the train ii
cider to avoid striking it. The trail
crew approached the automobile am

found it contained one occupant, .1 j
M ! dlard. of Danville, who. a'tnorg!
ho wore a bearskin ovcrcrat, v.a

about to freeze to death. He was re

moved from the machine by the trar j
crew and taken into the Ilk mifl. o- |
the opposite corner, placed by -a stove I
and he later revived.
The police were notified and Ser

grants Wilkinson and Scott, aconi

panied by Officer Ncviit, went to th.
scene. The auto, which had "stow
cad, had been nushc-o tr.m dl

track by members of the train crew |
and the officer?, in mak-ng an in

vcntcry found five quart b 'tiles " j
whisky which had been purchased i'
..aitimoro in the auto err! in a -ui j
va e they discovered a pistol.

Dillard and the auto were taken f j
ihe station house and he was t.olu t

answer the charge of bringing su

unlawful quantity of liquor into th'
tatc. Dillard was brought br or

the Police Court this morning, am j
when questioned he old not seeni t

..ealize he had violated the pro'mi i j
i'ui/, law. lie said he was on his w r j
to Richmond and had became loH'
wa- proceeding cast on \Vikccs strec

.v'ncii his auto came to a s*-»p in fr
« 1 i . .* » U <.' '1 tof ta«.- mccur.ng trim. ~ -il j

f.-r the action of the grand jury.
Date- this afternoon Dillard guv ,

bond in the s"m of foOO for Vs an-

... aarnce at the first grand juvy tevR j
the Onion tion Gourt. He k-fer i

left for Danville.

U'XIU'RG S \I0 TO BF. CKA/.V.

?rmau Envoy Said to Have been

Eccentric For Occam-.
Buenos Aires, Jan. -I..Count Lu\-i
irg, German envoy of "spurlos ver-j,
ckt" fame, is now insane, and ha-
cn "eccentric" for a decade, accon'

g to a¦ report today of medical aa-

oivties who have had him under on

L-vation.
The finding was after prolonged 1

id careful study of the Gorman J
inister, now held in an internment,
imp, by a number of reliaoic
i! authorities. The report today said)
icir information was that Buxbur .j.
its been acting queerlv for a nu:r-

;-i* of years.
United Press dispatrnc. s.vcki;

,

eeks ago reported the belief grove-:
^

ig in Buenos Aires that the Gernm.-.j
linister was a victim of dement .«.i

:t that time he was on.!" " obsenr.-;

Washington. Jan. .loc verdic^.
insanity as. to Luxburg affords

¦many an excuse for the a>i.oun.««-
^

rc-vclatior.s of duplicity made pun-j^
in various intercepted message-.^;

the State Department. It woul

explain, however, some ot thrj
ssuges sent by Berlin to Luxbtn-g.j,
icating an equal facility in '-¦

tv hv the German foreign office.

No Relief in Sight.
Lowering temperatures agam to¬

day, reaching olo:-e to zero tonight.
is the prediction of the "VV earlier
roaa.
The Weather forecaster -_»v- vv

are likely to shiver in very iow tern--

peraturcs at lea3t until Saturday.
There is a possibility, says the
weather man, that a few decrees'
warmer will be registered before Sat¬
urday, but these warmer periods, will
come in the middle of the day and
the mercury wi'i fall sharply by night-
fall.

Jap Steamer Afire.
A Pacific Port, Jan. 3..The Japar.-

ese steamship Shinyo Maru Xo.
owned by the Toyo Kiser. Kaisha, is

'afire today somewhere on the Pacific
-veenn, according to a wireL-s R1 .»««.-!-ft

received by the naval radio static*
here. The Shino Marc's position was

not gtvim in the roeaiag*

LLfOA LI Vin
Disease Reported in Several Coun¬

ties.Eealth Authorities Send Out

Warning?110 People.

ted

Richmond, Jan. ;J.. The Stato
3oard of Health has received infor¬
mation that smallpox has been dis¬
covered a; Richlawis, in Tazewell
.ounty: at Clifton Forge, in the eoun-

-v of Alleghany; a Mar.nboro in
Amelia: that one ease has been diag-
10-¦-¦<] in the city of Roanoke, r.ni
.hat the tl.'sor.se ha also manifested....3
tsief at Plain View, in Kinj
iuceu.
While not alarmed ov-.a* those re¬

ports the State Hoard of Health feels
tself impelled to caution the public
tcneraliy with regard to the .o;reat
.mportanee ami real nc cssity at

.his time of neglecting no possible
titans at its command of preventing
til sjtecics of disease, and especially
if .guarding against the spread of
my dangerous contagion. Several
itindied physicians in Virgkiia have

msw.ercd the call to the colors and
.re seeing service in cantonments,
bikers are already on active duty as

irmv surgeons in Europe. The result
s a decided and growing dearth of
Joctors in \'irginia. Tine rural sec-

ions will probably be the worse suf-
'erers from this condition.
The State Hoard of Health has sent

nil a warning to citi/.eiis in infect sd
ural sect ions and citie-. :n at on.o $.~j>

VlH . r~jp
.ave themselves va mated. $ for-
vhen onee smallpox has entered the

loa-ehold its control is most difficult,
rite contagion is carried rapidly from

ne .-ection to another by persons
raveling on railroads, and in these

lays of speedy transport the posss-
lilities of introducing smallpox from

ue section into a community tar ro-

noved are very serious. The State

lea id of Her.1th 'is therefore soiicic-
,i: that all citizens protect them-
el cos and their families by visiting-
heir physicians aivi having tiieiv-,

v . arc.r.. red r» itii vsr-

;... Sr. h recommendation i- the mom

earnestly made t" tlios v. who reside
m or near a community where the <2 -

¦case has manifested it elf.
To !;<. fully protected. every ne

hnuld be va'-cinated for the first

.'me when about thr- months cel.

f there snialbxe- in the community
child should !>.. vaccinated immef- ,

1r.after lerth. At seven ye?n; ^
f age vaccination should tie repeat-
d, and every seven your- thereafter.
Seven vears is tiie usual minuitum

icriod < f complete immunity from a. -

ingle vaccination. y

TO HE KKA1. I'EACK Oi l FK.

>iii<ki!v ami Diplomat- Think Kaiser

J . Prepaid;;: Kibera! iVn.i- \Vhi"-"h
h« Will Si.on Offer.

Entente ami neutral uipiwinats iu

A'a>iiin^ton believe Germany is pav-
ny the way for real. definite peace

iropisais in r'n- n> " two month?.
much liiun* li*»er:ii than anyth;n«j
dale that ;T, must b» seriously

ronsHeivd I»y the allies.
,\i present the Gorman propaganda
designed create a peace ''atmos-

)inic/' they say. so that v/hen the

real offer*comes the \v ¦.. any he

a mt>rt recipient mood than before.

3ut the diplomats join with Ameri¬
can leaders now in saying eniphaii-
:ally that from all indications the

..ffcr will not be broad enough to

lieet the prime requisite-.eiimina->
ion of Germany'? Kaiser-eon trolled

niliur.nsru.
A canvass of bading entente and

ic-utral statesmen reveals a f.-elinj
hat Germany i.- v idling to make un-

n'iievnbk- sacrifices rather than face

..-.other year of war. Interim! con.ij.

Lions pbigue her, and time is ro

lor.t'vr her ally. Despite .still tre¬

mendous offensive jciv.'ff. Germany

is gome down hiii, and the longer the

struggle continues jus: so much more

certain is her defeat.
With Russia apparently swaying"

away from the separate peace, Gsr-

mar.y's peace plans threaten to gc

askew, and it is possible the Russian

problem will react \-o her distinct d's-

advantagc.
'"Germany realize, as never oe-

forc, that she is beaten,"' a high en¬

tente diplomat said today. "Even the

Rus^jan peace she sought it proving
an illusion. Teutonic arms have not

attained a single significant vi;tory in

-he past year. Russia's elurination*.
^-v» <«.iYr.A M Ca-wnii

md the Italian offensive ka.a proved
an empty victory


